Essenziale is one of Winchester’s
of treatments in a peaceful and tranquil Salon. You can
escape busy life for a while and enjoy your pampering day.
I believe that beauty should be for everyone, because when
you take care to look and feel your best you feel better about
yourself.
I am very passionate about my job and delivering
honest professional advice, working with you and to
address your personal beauty needs.
I welcome anyone and any age by providing treatments
and products that deliver genuine improvement to the
condition of the skin.

Day

Hours

Monday

Closed

Tuesday

9:00am - 5:00pm

Wednesday

9:00am - 5:00pm

Thursday

10:00am-7:00pm

Friday

9:00am - 5:00pm

Saturday

10:00am-5:00pm

Sunday

Closed

"Absolutely love this place, she is amazing and the only Lady/
person in Winchester to do manicure properly! Lovely
atmosphere and really spends time on you individually - not
just rushing you out the door for the next client like other
done x"

01962 810500
07825 778860

Essenziale
10 Stockbridge Road
Winchester
www.essenziale-beauty.com
samhaig6@hotmail.co.uk

My Treatments
Essenziale
Winchester
Essenziale

(Opposite the Train Station)
www.essenziale-beauty.com

Nail products designed to nourish
your natural nail. All manicures start
with analysis of your nail
type where your nail dry, peeling. soft, brittle,normal,
damaged or post acrylic.
CETUEM Nail enamel
Innovative Formula a selection from the most subtle to the
most vibrant colour
Helps to give longer lasting result
Greater coverage
Resist against chipping, fading and peeling
Hands
Express Manicure
Shape and varnish (15 min).........................................£10.00
Standard manicure (30 min)........................................£20.00
FIle, buff, cuticle treatment and varnish
French Manicure (35 min)............................................£22.00
File, buff,cuticle treatment and varnish
Delux manicure (50 min)..............................................£30.00
File, buff cuticle treatment, scrub, massage, paraffin wax and
varnish.
Feet
Express pedicure (20 min)...........................................£16.00
Shape and varnish
Standard Pedicure (40 min).........................................£27.00
File, buff, cuticle treatment, hard skin removal and varnish.
French pedicure (45 min)............................................£30.00
File, buff, cuticle treatment, hard skin removal and varnish
Delux pedicure (60 min)..............................................£37.00
File, buff, cuticle treatment, hard skin removal, scrub,
massage,parrafin wax and varnish.
Shellac
Shellac Gel manicure and pedicure:
Shellac manicure.........................................................£30.00
Shellac French polish (45 min).....................................£35.00
Shellac colour polish (40 min)......................................£30.00
Shellac French polish toes (1hr)...................................£40.00
Shellac colour polish toes (50 min)...............................£35.00
Safe removal toes (10 min)...........................................£7.00
Safe removal nails (10 min)..........................................£5.00

CETUEM Cold Facials
SCR GOLD Hydration Therapy Facial
A relaxing hydrating facial that will gently prepare and nourish
the skin helping revitalise, refresh and give a smooth radiance
to the skin's complexion.
1 hr...........................................................................£45.00
SCR Gold Purifying Therapy Facial
The essencial prescriptive facial to purify, re-balance and help
eliminate problematic skin. Wirth regular treatments your skin
appearance will dramatically improve.
1 hr ..........................................................................£45.00
SCR Gold Thermo Marine Facial
An intensive yet gentle deep cleansing and moisturising facial
for the entire face , neck and decolette area. The skin is left
beautifully conditioned giving a radiant, smother and brighter
appearance. This treatment is good for all skin conditions.
1 hr 30 min..............................................................£55.00
SCR Gold Collagene Rejuvenescence and Plumping Facial
The ultimate non - invasive facial to help combat signs of
ageing. This facial will treat the face, eyes, lips and neck
area helping to diminish lines and restore skin elasticity
giving a firmer and instant plump appearance. For long
term result a course of 5 to 12 treatments is recommend and
maintenance treatments must be continued at home. Course
discounts are available.
1 hr 30 min............................................................£65.00
SCR Gold Illuminate Facial Treatment
This is natural skin lightening facial which gives progressively
effective results.It gives clarity to sallow skin and helps
eliminate pigmentation problems and freckles. The illuminate
facial is also for those who are simply looking to achieve a
lighter, brighter skin tone. For long term effects maintenance
treatment must be continued at home.
1 hr.........................................................................£50.00

SCR Gold Essence Mini Facial
A facial to concentrate on maintenance or specific problem
areas for those on the go and as introduction or follow to all
whole SCR facials.
30 min.....................................................................£30.0
Revolutionary Crystal Clear Cryo Oxygen skin rejuvenation
Facial
Developed to offer the next generation in anti-aging
treatments COMCIT brings together highly advanced skin care
technology - leading to the most intense and powerful skin
rejuvenation treatment will have ever delivered.
Cryo Oxygene to cool and oxygenate the skin
Micro channelling roller - to induce controlled micro-trauma
and stimulate collagen grows. Create the pathway for product
penetration.
Product Infusion - to push active unit-aging ingredients into the
deeper layers of the skin
Puncture Jet Oxygen - to sooth and restructure the skin.
course of 3 or 6 treatments is recommended for long term
result. Body treatments also available.
1 hr 30 min..............................................................£75.00
Body Treatments
Using hand blended aroma oils and carrier oils, and flowing
combination of up to 10 different cultural touches, I will take
you on a journey of relaxation and awareness from the top of
your head to the very soles of your feet.
This pressure relieving massage starts with a firm touch and
ends with a caress! It will really leave you feeling rested and is
perfect mental or emotional stress stiffness of the shoulders,
muscles and headache.
Indian Head Massage
30 min......................................................................£25.00
Back Neck and Shoulder Massage
30 min......................................................................£35.00
Aromatherapy - Full Body
1 hr...........................................................................£60.00
Aromatherapy Back Massage
30 min.......................................................................£40.00
Hot Stone Aromatherapy Full Body
1 hr...........................................................................£60.00

